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INSTRUCTIONS
Ei« 7« m  report to jronr Job at 8 
a. m. Those absent are lacking In
crew, Ed Skoog, Joe Las by, Robert j Nemesio Borge, Robert Bowman, Ed- 
Brown, Rod Chris holm, Peter Kashar, I ward Broadwater. Bennie Brook
John Carry, John Coleman. (Report at Sooth hall at 8 a. m.) Boss, 
I William Erickson; crew, Allan Bnrke,
Lamp Post Painters— (Report to Mr. George Button, Raymond Calkins 
Mkool spirit and lacking In determlna-1 Swearingen at 8 a. m.) Step Ladders; Frank Cambron, Lewis Cameron, Alas- 
tJoa to retain aa old Montana tradition, I Aubrey Benton, Snick Lockwood, Ells- tair Campbell, Mac Carnlne. Roland 
I f  yea hare not been assigned to a worth Nelson Rungs: Boss Thibo
I dean, Howard Nelson, Earl Slasher.
Women’s Athletic Field— (Report at I Tanans—  (Report 
tennis courts at 8 a. m.) Boss, Pete Main hall at 8 a 
Meloy ■
crew see the managers.
Lnnch will be served at 1 p. a . at I
the New Science hall. i Baseball— (Report at 8 a. m. on the
High Court will be held at 2 p. m. Baseball field) Boss, Eddie Furlong; 
Be there. There will be someathing I assistant. Carter Qnlnlin; crew, How- 
aew and different. ard Bischoff, Charles Flanagan, Ray
Let as do It all the right way as a Farmer, BUI Veeder.
tribute to “ Baddy”  Aber. j ______ -
MANAGERS.
MEN’S LIST 
Bess— Russell Peterson 
Assistants—Angle Vidro, Ted Coon­
ey, Millard Evenson.
Good Men Friday— Dick O’Malley; 
Grant Kelleher.







1 Defense Attorneys—Joe FitzSteph- 
ens, Leonard Schulz, Floyd Small. 
Bailiff—Bud Dean.
Clerk of Court—Walter Murphy. 
Police Matron— Dorothy Hannifin.
Football Field— (Report to Coaches 
Oakes and Lewandowskl at 8 a. m.) 
Boss, Cale Crowley; assistant, Lowell 
Dailey; crew,] Carl Swanson, Bob 
Breen, Art Caren (Stan Laurel), A1 
D&hlberg, Virgil Hagins, Louis Hart- 
sell, George Kuka, Malcolm Stotts, 
Linwood Reynolds, Frank McCarthy, 
Naseby Rhinehart, A1 Root, George 
_  Traffic Cops—(Report to Chief at Sayatovich, Bob Stansberry, Jack 
Main ball at 8 a. m.) Chief, Leonard Spurlock, John Sullivan, Windy Wil-
Track Squad— (Report at Men’s Gym 
at 8 a. m.) Boas, Clarence Watson; 
assistant,. Hngh Lem ire; crew, John 
Bills, Fred Benson, Billy Burke, Ker- 
mit Carroll, Lew-la Coriell, Walter Cox, 
E. Covington, A1 Flint, Francis Good, 
Lewis McDaniel, Dave Rossiter, Tom 
Taylor, Roy Peden, Kenneth Duff, Bob 
Wickware, Billy Vickerman.
Golf Course— (Report at Golf Course 
at 8 a. m.) Boss, Roy Davidson; as­
sistant, Merth Thompson; crew, James 
G. Brown, Dave Fitzgerald, John Cur­
rie, Lehman Fox, Myers Jones.
Carnlne, Creighton Carr, Nessley Cal 
kins.
(A ll o f these crews return to Natural 
Science building after lunch for gen­
eral clean up.)
Dishwashing Crew— (Report at 9 
a. m. at South hall and also after 
lunch) Bobs, Stanley H ill; crew, Thom­
as G. Roe, Jack Ross, Edward Carroll, 
Martin Carstens, William Castles, 
Clarence Castor.
Serving and Clean Up Crew— (Re­
port at 11:30 at Natural Science build­
ing) Boss, Rudolph Sherick; crew, 
Bruce Centerwell, Wilbur Chapin, W il­
liam Charette, Oswald Charlson, Leslie 
Christianson, Daniel Clapp, Michael 
Clapp, John W. Clark, Robert Clark, 
Roderick Clarke, W illie Clary, Burnett 
Cole, Tom Coleman, Roland Colgrove, 
Allen Conrad, Fred Cook.
to Bob Hendon atjBoss. Julia Patten: assistants. Grace
. . . .  __; - — . m.) Lina Greene, Johnson, Dora J*cniu.\n • ,,
Meloy; assistants, Tom Moore. Joe Sarah Miles. Virginia Cooney. Jean Hemgren M n «  Ht  L  ,
Mayo, Bob Morehouse: crew, Elmer McElroy, Martha Busey, Helen Schroe- Henriksen ^ u th  He^ick 
Montgomery, Dick Moordale, Rowe der. „  Hernck- Harriett
Hirst, Donna Hoover, Flora Hot-sky.
P ° ri8 Horton, Catherine Howatson 
J tfa sqaers -tR ep ortja  U ttle Theater | Laura Jean Hunt, Catharine Hurst!
Morrell, John Morrison, Fred Moulton, | 
Lloyd MurrilU, Bob Meyers, Jean 
Nooney, Leonard Nordstrom, John 
O’Brien, Dick O’Brien, John O’Donnell, 
Dick Ogg, Roy Olson, Burke O’Neil, 
Charles O’Rourke, Ralph Owings, Don­
ald Paddock, Robert Peterson, Clar­
ence Pearson, Peder Peterson, Elbert 
Peete, Arthur Perlman, John Pettus, 
Dale Phillips, Fred Pilling, Bill Pink­
ney, Carl P itt
Official Car*— BUI Brown, John 
Clancy.
Kuka; assistant, Clarence Muhlick. 
Cops, Bob White, Augie Botzenhardt, 
Clyde Carpenter, Elmer Burns, Billy 
Rohttffs, “ High" Lyman, Henry Mur­
ray, Johnny Lewis.
Campos Sketchcrs— (Report to Boss 
at Main hall, 9 a. m.) Boss, Jane Nash, 
assistant, Louise Bushelle, crew, Olive 
Barnett, Alice Tucker, Anna Larson, 
Ruth Riedell* Dorothy Rogers, Mar­
garet McKay, Cornelia Stussy.
Band -(Report at 8 a. m. at Little 
Theater) Boss, George Bovlngdon; as­
sistant, Roy Freeburg, crew, Sergeant 
Peterson, Jack Balnton, Lloyd Bern- 
hard. William Clarke, Dick Farns­
worth, Lewis Gomavlts, Curtiss 
Hughes, William Hoskins, R. Johnson, 
Ed Jeffrey, Archie Kimpel, George 
Baldwin, Charles Krebs, Jack Lewel- 
len. Phil Miller, Fred O’Dell, James 
Parkinson, John Purvis, Dennis Ro- 
vero, Jack Robinson, Ray Smalley, 
Wallace Wood, Jack Waite, Lloyd 
Hague, John Hansen, Myron Johnson, 
Jack Jefferson, Phil Pollard, Arnold 
Peterson, Harold Sterns, Monte Smith, 
Dudley Brown, Eldon Couey. ;
Bear Paws— (Report at 8 a. m. to 
Bob Hendon at Main hall) Tad San­
ders. Charlie Bell, Scott Stratton, 
Ralph Olson, Joe Roe.
Interscholnstlc—Bob Blakeslee, Bob 
Bates, Clyde Crego, Lee Kennedy, 
Horace Warden, Okie Loftsgaarden.
Kalinin Staff -(Report to Kalmin 
Shack at 8 a. m.) Tom Mooney, editor; 
John Curtiss, E. P. Astle, Kathleen 
Harrigan, Clifton Gilbert Michael 
Kennedy, Margaret Raitt, Fred Steiner, 
Mercedes Sprague, Wesley Scott. Joel 
Overholser, Jim Nutter, Dick West, 
James West.
Do a good turn everyday—gosh, bat 
it makes yon feel good!
Hams, Blastic,; Ray Erickson, A lvy 
Cosper, Cal Emery, Bill Hlleman, 
Stroup, Red Oech, Almlch, Ken Car­
penter, Heller, Larry Prather, Frank 
Vesel, Tad (Meek) Meeker, Leland 
Storey, Chuck Hazelton, Jim Roberts, 
Jack McDonald, Edson Black, Jim H. 
Blair.
Pull together, and lets work as a 
unit!
Masquers— (Report at Little Theater 
at 8 a. m.) Boss, Earl Welton; assist­
ant,. Dick Shaw; crew, Melvin Hedine, 
Bernard Copping, Bill Dwyer, Bob 
Busey, Tom Tobin, Dave Duncan.
Faculty and other expert loafers* 
supervisors* policemen and hlnch pit- 
ters— (Report at Main hall to receive 
instruction at 8 a. m.) Charles H. 
Clapp, Inez Abbott, Gladys Allred, W. 
R. Ames, Bill Angus, Louise Arnold- 
son, Elizabeth Asendorf, E. A. Atkin­
son, William G. Bateman, E. E. Ben­
nett, Lewis Bealer, Paul Bischoff, 
Jesse Bunch, E. F. A. Carey, Fay Clark, 
Rufus Coleman,- John Crowder, C. F. 
Deiss, Elsie Eminger, E. L. Freeman, 
Helen Gleason, R. O. Hoffman, R. H. 
Jesse, Mattheus Kast, Hazel Landeen, 
C..W. Leaphart, N. J. Lennes, Adolph 
Lewandowskl, R. C. Line, E. M. Lit­
tle, David R. Mason, H. G. Merriam, 
A. S. Merrill, Vernon Michelson, J. E. 
MlUer, Lucia Mirrielees, Bernard 
Oakes, Darrell Parker, Walter L. Pope, 
C. H. Riedell, J. P. Rowe, F. C. 
Scheuch, W. E. Schreiber, Harriet Sed- 
man, G. D. Shallenberger, DeLoss 
Smith, F. O. Smith, J. B. Speer, A. L. 
Stone, John Suchy, Cecile Sughrue, 
Harry Turney-High, C. W. Waters, 
Harriet Wood, R. T. Young.
Main Hall North— (Report at north 
entrance of Main hall at 8 a. m.) Boss, 
Edward Alexander; assistants, Dale 
Hinman, Eddie Dussault; crew, Cregg 
Coughlin, John Cougill, Allan Cowper- 
thwaite, Walter Coyle, A. Craig, Don­
ald V. Creveling, Cyril Crossen, George 
Crutchfield, Merl Crowley, Newton 
Culver, Gordon Cunnlff, Alex Cunning­
ham, Elmer Cyr, John Dahlin, William 
Davenport, Robert Davidson, Stanley 
Davison, Walter Dean, Amos Denny, 
Tom Dignan, William Dlsbrow, W il­
liam Dixon, Burke Donlan, Ed Dono­
van, Raymond Dreisbach, Harold 
Duffy, Donald Duncan, Joe Dunn, Her­
mit Eckley, Edwin Eikland, Dwight 
Elderkin, Paul Elliot, Fred Elsethagen, 
Max Ennis, Nell Eplin, Wayne Estes, 
Dexter Fee, Bob Fetterly, Leon Fitz­
gerald, Ted Fitzpatrick, Frank Flana­
gan, Glenn Flint, Myles Flood, Eugene 
Fobes, George Foley, Kenneth Fowell, 
Earl Fraser, Percy Frazier, Roland 
Freeman, Glenn Frisbie.
it. 0. T. C.— (Report at R. O. T. C. 
shack at 8 a. m.)— Boss, Bill Boone; 
assistants, John McKay, Stanley 
Trachta; crew, Donald Aldrich, Rich­
ard Algle, Ernest Allen, Horace Allen, 
Gerald Alquist, Nat Allen, Harold An­
derson, Lloyd Andrews, Stephen Ang- 
land, Donald Atkins, Clyde Banfield, 
Harold Barker, Owen Barnes, Gaylord 
Barnhill* Maurice Barry, Forrest 
Bauer. Max Beagarie, Bob Beardsley, 
. ■ ■ 1 J Bill Belangie, flob Bell, James Benish,
Tool Crew— (Report to Millard Ev- Bob Besancon, James H. Coon, Bob 
enson at Foroatry school at 7:80 a. m.) Corette, Ross Wilkinson, Frank W lllig, 
Boss. Bill Ibenthal; assistant. Bob Hoi-1 Glenn Wilson! Oliver Wold, Wilbur 
gren; crew, Joe Woolfolk, Amos Wood. Henry Warden, Nicholas Wren, 
Nugent, Kenneth Woodward, Warren Tolvo Ylinen, "William Youlden, Alfred 
Stillings, Arne Fosdal, Joel Frykman, Young, Lawrence Yule, Elliot Busey. 
Larry Neff. ■
.1. S. U. M. Store— (Report to Morris 
McCollum at 9 a. m.) Frank Wilson, 
Adelaide OUnger, Lea Silverman, Bob 
Cooney. Vic A gat her, Kenneth Spauld­
ing.
--------  Forestry Crew— (Report to the For-
Pharmacy Gang— (Report at Phar-|estry buUding at 8 a. m.) Boss, John Lamb, Gene Lambert, Lincoln Landall, I Norman Walker, Russell Watson, W
Main Hall South— (Report at south 
entrance of Main Hall at 8 a. m.) Boss 
Chuck Gaughan; assistants, Paul Kel­
ler, Karl Erickson, Jimmy Harrington; 
Del Davis; crew, Amer Garvin, Max­
well Gates,, Wright Gates, Richard 
Gilder, P. J. Gilfeather, Ralph Gilham, 
Armon Glenn, Donald Gnose, Lewis 
Good, Egan Goodacre, Vernon Good­
win, Curley Gosswiller, Newell Gough, 
Merrill Grafton, Andreas Grande, Mar­
tin Grande, John Grierson, Jack Grif­
fith, Paul Grosinger, Howard Gulllck- 
son, Bill Gunterman, Glenn Gutchell, 
Bill Hagerty, Harold Hague, Wilbur 
Hair, George Hall, Leonard Hall, How­
ard Hamilton, David Hannant, Harold 
Hansen, Elmer Hanson, Luverne Han­
son, Felix Hardison, Oscar Harmon, 
Meyer Harris, William Harris, Allan 
Harrison, John Hauck, Thomas Hayes, 
Francis Hayes, Howard Hazelbaker, 
Earle Heagy, Billy Hebard, John He­
bert, Ray Heckert, Keith Hailbronner, 
George Helmbach, Rex Henningsen, 
William Henson, Fred Herwig.
Gutter Gang— (Report at Main hall 
at 8 a. m.) Boss, Rubin Lewon; assist­
ant, Oskar Llmpus; crew, Howard 
Place, Kenneth Plantico, Charles Poh- 
lad, Clarence Porter, Bob Prendergast, 
James Price, George Prosser, Roy 
Quanstrom, Colin Raff, William Rand 
Edwin Rauma, Melvin Rawn, Glenn 
Reddick, Charles Remington.
at 8 a- m.) Alice Taylor, Gertrude 
Hawks, Evelyn Blaeser, Ruth Bernier, 
Jeanette McGrade.
W omen’s Gym— (Report to Mrs. 
Wood at 8 a. m. at Women's Gym) 
Boss, Marion Davis; assistant, Mar­
garet Randall; crew, Una Rrfndall, 
Bertha Cone, Eleanore Dyer, Ruth 
Jones, Catherine Harrington, Mildred 
Dorsey, Ada Wood.
Truck Dampers— (Report at north 
side of heating plant at 9 a. m.) Boss, 
Steve Odgers; assistant, Charles 
O’Neil; crew, James Renshaw, Ken 
neth Rhude, Burton Richardson 
Thomas Riemer, Raymond Rimel, Les 
ter Robbins, Arthur Roberts, George 
Robertson, Burt Robinson.
Truck No. 1— (Report north of Stu 
dents’ Store at 8 a. m.) Boss, Ernest 
Michaelson; assistant, Jack Roy Rob 
bison; crew, John Robinson, Jack 
Rochester, Max Rogers, Charles Rohel 
Howard Rorvik, George Roskie, Nich 
olas Rotering, Frank Rudolph.
Truck No. 2.— (Report north of Stu 
dents’ Store at 8 a. m.) Boss, Carl 
Ross; assistant, Alex McBride; crew 
Boy Ruiz, David Rusk, Hallie Russel 
Howard Rutherford, Jerry Ryan, Mel 
vin Rygg, Donald Sanders, John Sasek 
Rudy Sayler.
j  Truck No. 8.— (Report north of 8tu 
dents’ Store at 8 a. m.) Boss, Rex St 
John; assistant, John Sheehan; crew 
Edward Schmoll, Gerald Schnell 
Charles Schrock, Homer Scribner 
Frank Sell, James Seymour, George 
Shadoan, Bob Shaver, Rudolph Sher 
ick, Guy Sheridan.
North Hall to University Ave.— (Re­
port to North hall at 8 a. m.) Boss, 
Frank Curtiss; assistants, Bob Leslie. 
Chuck Goodspeed, Wallace Hannah; 
crew, Joseph Hesselschwerdt, Bryant 
Hewson, Martin Hinnaland, Allen Hob- 
litt, Harry Hoffner, Ernest Holmes, 
Lynott Horan, Glenn Hostetter, Jerry 
House, John Houston, Selmer Hovee, 
Oliver Hoye, Howard Hubert, Russell
Truck No. 4— (Report at entrance to 
oval at 8 a. m.) Boss, Everett Logan 
assistant, Loren Soenke; crew, Rober 
Sheridan, David Silva, Joe Simangan 
Hubert Simmons, Ed Simons, Ed 
Skordal, Floyd Small, Allan Smith 
Clayton Smith, David Smith, Percy 
Smith.
Truck No. 5— (Report at north end 
of Students’ Store at 8 a. m.) Boss 
Oliver Silfast; assistant, Jim Speer 
crew, Dick Smith, Thurlow Smoot, 
Harold Snyder, Stanley Snyder, Robert 
Somerville, James Sonstelle, Jack 
Spafford, Orville Sparrow, Albert 
Spaulding, Charles Spekker, Wilbur 
Squires.
Track No, 6.— (Report at R. O. T. C 
Field at*8 a. m.) Boss, Ed McConnell; 
assistant, Bob Shell; crew, Edwin 
Stein, Rubin Stempke, George Steph­
ens, Albert Stephenson, George Stew- 
art, Walter Stocker, Robert Strand 
Stephen Swanberg, Robert Tamplin, 
John Tangen, Robert Taylor.
Track No. 7— (Report at South hall 
at 8 a. m.) Boss, Joe H. Fitzgerald;] 
assistant, Bill Taylor; crew, Clark L. 
Teegarden, Christy Teters, William R.
Thibodeau, William ThirloWay, R lch l 
Huff, Eugene Hunton, Bob Huppe, ard Thomas, Donald Thompson, -Rob- 
John Isaacson, Arthur Jackson, Ran- ert Thykeson, Harry Tibbs, James 
dolph Jacobs, Art Jacobson. William Tobin, Linford Torrey, Robert Towle, 
Jensen, Glenn Johannes, Carl A. John-1 Richard Trailer, 
son, Charles G. Johnson, Harry John- ______
son, Lewis Johnson, Richard Jones, Prexy’s House and Music H ouse- 
Lewis Joslyn, Toivo Karkainen, Dick (Report at Music House at 8 a. m.)
Karnes, Lester Kellman,.Leonard Ken- boss, Horace Warden; assistants
field Raymond Kennedy, Jim Kerns, Gene Whicher. Ray Woods; crew, Joe 
Raymond Kimball, Robert King, Rus- Turrell, Ogden Tweto. Adrian Tyree 
sel Kinney, Kauko Klnonen, Oliver I Ralph Ueland, Forrest Ullman, Victor 
Kinonen, Stewart Kirton, Garth Knud- Vadheim. Earl VanVorst, James Vele- 
svig, Harold Kohlhase, George Koyl ber, Herbert Verbeek, Raymond Ve- 
Jay Kurtz, Russell LaFond, Robert seth, William Wade, Eugene Wagner, 
LaGrone, Richard Lake, Franklin Reinhold Wagner, Ryland Walford,
Bob Langdale, Frank Lanzendorfer, ren Welton, Milton Wertz, NoralW hit-macy building at 8 a. m.) Boss, Harold Shields; assistants, A1 Spaulding,
Volght; assistants. Bob Corkish, Bob Bruce Center wall; crew, Howard Boy- 
Rice; crew, Harry Barnes. Franklin er. George Brooks, Wilfred Dresskell,
Bateman, R. W. Curdy, Earl Drost. Joe John Fager, Jerome Frankel, John 
DufTy. Wallis Duncan, Robert Dus- j Hinman, Walter Jenkins, James Kirby, 
tault. Eddie Flasted, Fred Griffin, Lee Carl Lantz, Stan Larson. Raymond 
Honnaid. Don Hurt, Alvin Jacobson, | Matson, Chuck O'Neil, Bill Vlasoff, Joe 
Spurgeon Johnston. Fred Noyd, War- Wagner, William Davis. Ed Dobrinz
ren Phelan, John Romersa. Tom Rowe. Richard Gallup, Mark Lawrence uichnur IT'___ * . .  _  , ,  1 ’ .
Matthew Woodrow. Roy Woods. 1------  m  | W chner. Henry Lembke. DonaldiE. Larson.
Henry Larom. j tlnghill, Robert Larson, Glenn Larson,
| Iver Love.
South Hall to University Ave.— (Re- ______
port at South hall at 8 a. m.) Boss, Ushers— (Report at Natural Science
Bob Araot; assistants, Bill Deeney, building at 12 m,) Head usher, Don 
Ererett Logan; crew, Bob Larson, Marrs; ushers, James Sayers Boyd, 
Corbly Lash, Harry Lash, Richard Gordon Brown, John C. Erickson, John
Marion McCarty, Dick Whitaker. Jack Lines, Ewing Little, Glenn Lloyd, A. C. 
Hup p r u u  ( b  . Walt. Pool, Rnfns Hall, EvansILong, Orison Long, Iver Love, Eward
H *h F ie ld -(R eport to Boss at Hawes. Archie Murchle, Charles Stein, Loosen, Joseph McCaffery. Charles Me­
sa’s Gym at 8 a. a . )  Boas. BUI [ Ben White. Paul White. Tom White, Conn Ick. Edward McComlck, Joseph ,
WOMEN’S LIST
Man





K. G. T. 0. Loudspeakers— Boas, 
Radclitfe Maxey; assistants. Boh and 
Betty; craw. Max No Difference.
. Women Police— (Report at center of
_  £Jlner Wilburn, McDowell. George McPhail, Smithy oral, 7:45 a. m.) Chief, Edith May 
'Wilkins °*  » g °  WUdschut, Tom I McNeiU, Von R. Mackenstadt, Melrin j Bald win; assistant, Hazel Borders;
Magnuson, Andrew Mallon, Francis cops, Miriam Barnhill, Georgia Stripp.l 
p m m m Hah D Mal one,  Paul Malone, Wallace Mania, Faye Nimbar, Billie Anne Bateman, 
m ffpnrh in  (®*port at 8 Michael Mansfield, Hiram Marcyes. Dorothy Bell, Betty Brady, Elza Huff-
a. m. at Corbin hall) Boss, Monte Rob- Edward Markin. Fred P. Marrs, man. Fae Logan.
Charles Marshall, Jose Martinez. Har-j f  ______
Preparation of Food— (Report at 8 
a. m. at Corbin hall) Boss, Bottle 
Schroeder; assistant, Laura Jo For- 
han; crew, Jane Adami, Gertrude Aho, 
Helen Algie, Ruth Ambrose, Bernice 
Anderson, Betty Ann Anderson, Helen 
Archibald, Juanita Armour, Frances 
Armstrong, Elma Arnett. Astrid Ar- 
noldson, Mary Asbury, Helen Ather- 
stone, Martha Averill, Gladys Avery, 
Velma Baffer, Kathryn Bailey, Evelyn 
Balgord, Mary* Virginia Ballard, Clara 
E. Barber, Una Barber, Helen Bate­
man, Barbara Bell, Dorothy Benish, 
Ruth Benson, Adah Bicknese, Viola 
Bjorneby, Marjorie Bodine.
(Report at 8 a. m. at North hall) 
Boss, Catherine Cesar; assistant, Elsie 
Rea; crew, Madeline Bonner, Kathryne 
Borg, Vivian Bower, Esther Boyd, Vir­
ginia Braunberger, Elm Bredberg. 
Margaret Breen, Marian Brekke, Mary 
Brlckson.
(Report at 8 a. m. at South hall) 
Boss, Rhea Dobner; assistant, Laura 
Martin; crew, Phyllis Brockway, Ina 
Ann Brophy, Dorothy B. Brown, Sheila 
Brown, Lynda Jane Bruckhauser, Vera 
Busch, Adelaide Butler, Lovina Calrd, 
Marion Callahan, Elizabeth Car- 
ruthers, Mary Castles, Elma Cerise.
(Repdrt at 9 a. m. at Corbin hall) 
Boss, Freda Larson; assistant, Merle 
Francisco; crew, Lucille Chapman, 
Doris Christian, Carol Christie, Har­
riet Christophersen, Imogene Clay- 
bough, Myrtle Clifford, Adele Cohe, 
Marguerite Colliton, Oella Conkllng, 
Virginia Connolly, Sarah Cooney, Mary 
T. Corrette, H. Adelaide Corr, Jean 
Corry, Ida Frances Cosner, Mildred 
Couch, Catherine Coughlin, Rhoda 
Cougill, Alice Crawford, Eileen Crego, 
Helen Crohn, Anna Mae Crouse, Mar­
garet Crnlkshank, Marie Cntte, Irene 
Cunningham, Edris Cure, Marjorie 
Davis, Martha Davis, Dorothy Deibel, 
Kathryn DeMers, Florence Dltlmeier, 
Ruth Dix, Lois *Dixon, Grace Doggett, 
Mary Dohi.
(Report at 9 a. m. at North hall) 
Boss, Rose Seewald; assistant, Louise 
Geyer; crew, Helen Duncan, Jeanette 
Duncan, Lola Dunlap, Kathleen Dunn, 
Kathryn Eamon, Geraldine Ede, Mar­
garet Elder, Jeanette Eldering, Vir­
ginia Eldredge, Helen Elliot, Floren­
tine Eno, Esther Epstein, Marianne, 
Erickson.
(Report at 9 a. m. at South hall) 
Boss, Ruth Provost; assistant, Frances 
L. Smith; crew, Elmi Erkkila, Annie 
Evans, Katherine Evans, Marjorie Fee, 
Kathlene FitzGerald, Helen Fleming, 
Blanche Fletcher, Estelle Fletcher, 
Fern Flightner, Clara Mabel Foot, 
Laura Franks.
(Report at 10 a. m. at Corbin hall) 
Boss, Joy Browning; assistant, Helen 
Kelleher; crew, Eleanor Fredrickson, 
Margaret Gaines, Nedra Galbreath, 
Ellen Galuaha, Melva Garrison, June 
Gaskins, Bonita Gels, Lois George, 
Louise Beyer, Vera Gilbert, Alexandra 
Gillespie.
(Report at 10 a. m. at North hall) 
Boss, Olive Midgett; assistant, Joy
Florence Jarussi. Frances Jefferson, 
Eileen Jennings. Sylvia Jevnager. 
Helen Johnson, Margaret A. Johnson. 
Margaret J. Johnson, Meridith John­
son. Ruth Johnson. Sylvia Johnson, 
Charlotte Johnston.
(Report at 9 to 10 In middle of oval) 
Boss, Hazel Thomas; assistants, Betty 
Lemmon, Eleanor Lennes; crew, Edith 
Jones, Florence Jones. Marjorie Jones, 
Evelyn Juel, Amoretta Junod, Eleanor 
Kaatz, Dorcas Keach, Madeline Kail, 
Betty Kelleher, Margaret Kelly, Louise 
Kemp, Alice Kenfield, Mary belie Kerin, 
Martha Kimball, Doris Kindschy, Jud­
ith Klngshury, Natalie Klnne, Jean 
Kirley, Bernice Kltt, Margaret Kitt, 
Elizabeth Kliemann, Cornelia Kllttke, 
Doris Kulffen. Margaret Knight.
(Report at 10 to 11 in middle of 
oval) Boss, Maxine Davis; assistants, 
Mary Martin, Betty Nofsinger; crew, 
Shirley Knight, Mary Knoble, Sylvia 
Kraps, Phyllis Kreyclk, Genevieve 
Krum, Mary Kurth, Angele LaCasse, 
Dorothy LaCasse, Marie LaCasse. Al- 
meda Lake,- Alice Lamb, Hazel Lan­
deen; Nora LaPorte, Helen Larsen, 
Berenice Larson, Gladys Larson, Mar- 
gueritte Lauder, Margaret J. Lease, 
Mary LeFever, Phyllis Lehmann* 
Maude Lehsou, Ruth Leib, Eva Lesell, 
Margaret Lewis.
(Report at 11 to 12 in middle of 
oval) Boss, Peggy Wynn; assistants, 
Julia Metcalf, Kathryn Smith; crew. 
Myrtle Hop Brva Love, Clarice Lowe, 
Ellen Lulloff, Verne McCann, Irene 
McClelland, Caroline McDaniel, Vir­
ginia McGlumphy, Lotus McKelvie, 
Emmelene McKittrick, Ann McLana- 
han, Mary Jean McLaughlin, Dorothy 
McLenegan, Claudia McQueen, Eleanor 
MacDonald, Margaret Madeen, Mar­
garet Mahoney, Viana Maklnen, Mar­
cella Malone, Frances Manley, Kath­
erine Marlon, Elinor Marlowe, Dorothy 
Martin, June L. Mason, Katherino 
Mason.
(Report 12 to 1 in middle of oval) 
Boss, Thula Weisel; assistant, Thelma 
Wolfe; crew, Edith Watkins, Virginia 
Watland, Evelyn Wemple, Thelma 
Wendte, Helen Wetherell, Alberta Wil­
cox, Virginia Wilcox, Josephine W il­
kins, Mary Wilkinson, Olga Woodcock, 
Mary Elizabeth Woody, Mary Agnes 
Young.
Raking Crew, North Half of Oral— 
(Report In middle of oval 8 to 9) Boss, 
Ida Fredrickson; assistants, Phoebe 
Patterson, Bernice O’Rourke; crew, 
Kathryn Mason, Hope Mathews, Edith 
Mathews, Annie Mayo, Gladys Mayo, 
Catherine Mead, Rita Mercer, Martha 
Meaders, Dorothy Miller, Lucille Mil­
ler, Emily Mills, Phyllis Mills, Adah 
Milne, Margery Mlnnehan, Sadye 
Moore, Glory Morin, Frances Morrell, 
Catherine Morris, Winifred Morris, 
Maryrose Murphy, Estelle Fae Nelson, 
Niemann.
(Report at 9 to 10 in middle of oval) 
Boss, Ruth Wallace; assistants, Mary 
Stewart, Gertrude Warden; crew, Jane 
Nofsinger, Anabel Nordstrom, Virginia 
Noren Elizabeth Nossell Sophie Novak, 
Constance Nutt, Beth O’Brien, Blanche 
O’Hara, Geraldine Ohrmann, Marion 
O'Leary, Ariel Oliver, Bernice Ooster- 
beek, Anna Palin, Alice Patterson. 
Rogetta Perry, Evelyn Pew, Janet 
PhalenEudora Plercy, Margaret. Pierry, 
Emma Pokorny, Ruth Polleys, Helen 
Polllnger, Catherine Potter.
(Report at 10 to 11 in middle of 
oval) Boss, Elizabeth Farmer; assist­
ants, Marian Wilcox, Mildred Ren- 
Lancey! crew, Ruth GiRespte7 Stella »haw; crew. Dorothy Powers, Martha
Gilman, Rose Girson, Velerla Gleed, 
Ruth Goodman, Jean Gordon, Sarah 
Graham, Frances Graves.
(Report at 10 a. m. at South hall)
Prentice, Helen Price, Mildred Proctor, 
Rosie Proost, Frances Putney, Lucile 
Ralston, Mary Katherine Rand, Cath­
erine Raudabaugh, Margaretruth Ren-
Boss, Mary Rose; assistant, Marjorie !son’ Ruth Rhoades, Icyle Rich, Fran 
Miles; crew, Virginia Oraybeal, Clara ces R,char<l8' Bve,yu R,“ eI' PauI,ne
Griffin, Helen Griffin, Margaret 
Groombridge, Mary Haines, Nancy 
Hammatt, Mary Hammatt, F. Virginia!
Ritchey, Dorothy Rogers, Ruby Rog- 
ness, Jean Ross.
(Report at 11 to 12 in middle of oval)
Hancock, Marian Hanford, Elizabeth Bo« -  Betly Browne; a ««»tanU , Mary
Hansen, Ethel Hansen.
Serving Committee — (Report at] 
12:15 at Natural Science building)] 
Bosses, Beth Manfs, Hazel Larson and ] 
Ella Polllnger; crew, Georgia Mae 
Metlen, Martha Sherman, Esther 
Lentz. Wilma Schubert, Margaret 
Deck, Mary Alice Murphy, Jane Sny­
der, Frances Ullman, Ellen Alden.
ylrla  Sweetman, Elizabeth Per ham, | 
Betty Browne, Marjorie Mnmm, Har­
riet Eastman, Emma Bravo, Leola 
Stevens, Doris MacMillan, Carol Wells, 
Margaret Sullivan, Margery Wendt, 
Donna Fitzpatrick, Ramona Noll.j 
Kathryn Coe, Roberta Car keek, Olga
| Breen, Isabelle Spitzer; crew, Juanita 
Roegamer, Viola St. George, Frances 
St. Sure, Lucille Saner, Delnore San- 
nan, Frankie 8chaff, Jeanne 8chaff* 
M. Frances Scball, Alice Scheffer* 
Gladys Schinl, Mary Schoenhals, Mar­
garet Seaton, Marcia 8bellenbarger, 
] Ellen Shields, Eleanor Smith, Glennie 
Smith, Helen Smith, Jean Smith, Verna 
] Smith, Virginia Smith, Rachel Spaf- 
| ford, Helen Spencer, Janice 8tadler* 
Marlon Starr, Dolores Steele.
(Report at 12 to 1 in middle o f oval) 
Boss, Virginia Warden; assistants* 
May belle Willard, Mary Zehntner;
| crew, Florence Stofnbrenner, Hanst 
j Stein I tz, Lois jane Stephenson, Naomi 
Sternhehn, Jsne B. Stevenson, Ade-
Chemistry Lah*— (Report to Chem-
ertsoa; crew. BUI Blaskovtch. Alex 
Btewett, Robert Boden. Clark Brown.
James C. Brown.
(Report at 8 a. m. at North hall) jdoza. Jack Russell Meyer.UMla Kennedy, I r e n ^ 5 5 5 ^ > 5
laa Mattson, William Maughan. Melvin I Theta Sigma Phi—Boss, Freda Me- 
] Maury, Jennings May land. John Men-jcalg; assistant, Patricia Regan; crew,
1*’ m T » »  |e A - - - - l  * . . _  I * '  * I  s a w u u c t l / f  U V D C  T a U D g l B , I  ̂ Im l l
- W  I * »  *. « . > * » .  a . * *  Ho,- ^  Hill., WIl.o.,
•tram; assistant Reman Dlckel; iBoIleau. Joseph Boilean, Frank B o m lS ^ S t  grcd MtUs’ Tfaomy i Mills,^Marte Francis, FeUcia^cLemore,
i Katherine Harrigan, Jane Tucker.
Wlk, Pansie Shaw, Thelma B j o r n e b y ; , ,  .
r,___n __________ lalne Stillings, Mary Storey, ClaireTens Dowdle, Rose Southworth, Ruth „  „  __
__________r Stowe, Mary E. Strand, Esther Sirs use,Southworth. Louise Harden, Edith
Grace 8trodtbeck, Alice Stu key, Dor-Harklns, Louise Harmon, Claud ins _  , ■  _
„  _  , „ ----------^  „  othy Swartz, Thelma Swenson, VlrHarper, Hazel Harper, Florence Har- 1  '  ; ’
rfngton. Rath Harris, Lovina H art | 
Edith Harter, June Hartley, Ruth] 
Haugen, Lnella Head, Mary Hegland, ] 
Helen Helean, Marie Helean.
_____
Baking Craw, South Half of Oral— j 
(Report at 8 to 9 in middle of oval) j
ginla Tail, Dorothy TayJor, Natalie 
Taylor, Ossie Taylor, Dorothy Tilzey, 
Grace Tubbs, Dorothy Tapper, Ingrid 
Undem, Emma VanDensen, Frances 
Walker._________ , "
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